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In recent years, the government is regulating strictly to the domestic production 
of infant milk formula (IMF), so the marketing environment of (IMF) industry is 
significantly changed. The IMF market demand is large though, and due to the 
national universal two-child policy, the market sizeof IMF will be further expanded. 
And the consumer purchasing behavior is changing base on new technology of 
MobileInternet.  
This study first reveals the significance of the current MJN company carrying out 
the Omni-Channel design, and systematically introduces the development of the basic 
theory of marketing, STP theory, and the relevant theory of marketing channels.。Then 
it introduces the development status of domestic infant milk powder industry, as well 
as the MJN Company’s development and marketing status, analysis MJN Company’s 
current issues ofIMF business operation. The marketing strategy of MJN Company is 
summarized based on the company’s STP analysis, e.g. the market segmentation, 
target market and market positioning. Then, according to the marketing strategy,   it 
proposed MJN Company’s Omni-Channel design, including the entity marketing 
channels, e-commerce channels, mobile-commerce channels and service support, try 
to find the key issues and solutions of MJN company from the above dimension. 
The value of this research is: 1, It solve the practical problems of MJN company 
in marketing management according to the related theories, made the guiding role of 
academic theory in enterprise management. 2, It analyzes the competition 
environment and the internal environment of MJN company, and provides reference 
for the marketing managers of other enterprises.3, It is proposed a reasonable and 
effective Omni-Channel design for the company , provides the experiences and ideas 
for other enterprises in that industry. 
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从 2014 年 5 月国务院总理李克强召开了针对婴幼儿配方奶粉质量安全管控
的常务工作会议，到 2015 年 5 月底，国家颁布对于婴幼儿奶粉行业进行生产许
可重新认证的规定，在短短的一年里，国务院及其他政府部门相继发布十四个专
项文件，对整个婴幼儿配方奶粉行业进行规范和整顿。同年 6 月 13 日，为了推
动乳粉产业不断持续发展，同时，鼓励同行业内企业兼并或重组，提高产业发展
效益，由发改委、食品药品监管总局在内的国家多个部委联合公布了《推动婴幼
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